
Auxiliary Honors Las Ninas Presentees at Luncheon

Will Make Debuts

DEBUTANTES SPOTLIGHTED

Mothers and their daughters, members of Las Ninas, 
who will make their debuts at the Las Madrorilas' 
E'/ergreen Ball were honored at a luncheon Saturday. 
Discussing the Presentation Ball, are, from left. Mrs. 
Howard Anderson, co-advisor, Mrs. John Doughterty,

luncheon hostess pouring wine, N'rs Philip Horwith. 
and Mrs. John Mciiinn. At right, Mrs. Hans I'ar.son, 
advisor, points out a table appointnif nt to Miss Penny 
Horwith, one of the presentees.

(Press-Herald Photo)

l.as Mndrrcitas, South Bay 'Auxiliary to 
the Crippled Children's Guild of Orthopaedic 
Hospital, honored the prestntces of the Jun 
ior Auxiliary, Las Ninas, and their mothers 
at a luncheon last Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Dougherty at 5820 Via 
del Collado, Hollywood Riviera.

Las Ninas pie«onlets attending the lunch- 
con will make their debut at one of the most 
glamorous functions of the holiday season. 
Las Madrecitas' annual Evergreen Ball. This 
social event will be held this year on DLC. 10, 
aboard the SS Princess Louise. The debu 
tantes will be presented during a spectacular 
candelabra ceremony.
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The presentees and their mothers attend 

ing the luncheon were Mrs. James Bowie and 
daughter, Sue; Mrs. F. S. Eriles and daugh 
ter, Susan; Mrs. Philip Horwith and daugh 
ter Pennie; Mrs. John McGinn and daughter. 
Gayle; Mrs. E G. Turnstem and daugh'er. 
Pat, Mrs. Stuart F. Laurie and daughter. S!ier- 
rie ; Mrs George I). Cookscy and daughter 
Nancy.

Las Ninas was organized by Mrs. C. Blain? 
Shull dssisttd by Mrs. Hans Hansen and Mrs. 
Howard Anderson, advisors. This group of 
young girls contribute? its time ana efforts 
to the Orthopaedic Hospital. Meetings are 
held on the second Saturday of each montii 
in the home of a member.

E<lna Clovd, Editor
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Announce Annual

Harvest Moon 
Ball Saturday

Annual Harvest Moon Ball will be presented 
by the St. Catherine Council of Catholic Women 
on Saturday evening, Nov. 5 at 9 p.m. at the par-   
ish hall, 3848 Redondo Beach Blvd.

The Majesties will furnish dance music until 
1 a.m. Refreshments will be served throughout 
the evening followed by a midnight buffet. Door 
prizes will be awarded.

Mrs James Peters, general chairman is being 
assisted by Mrs. Donald Chancy, prizes; William 
La Tendresse, decorations; Roger Gallegos and 
George Ittner. Mrs. Bennie Geronimo is in charge 
of the buffet.

Tickets may be obtained at the door or by 
calling Mrs. Leonard Holland.

A PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS

Christmas toys and decorations which are being offered by members of the 
South Bay Hospital Auxiliary are shown here with gifts which will be offered 
through the hospital's gift shop this month. Seated from left are Mmes. James 
Ka.'ke and Douglas Bryant. Standing  >re Emily Hack and Mmes. Wayne Dono- 
van and Hoy Galli. (Press-Herald Pholo)

Pepperdine Associated Women

Schedule Gift Fair
Members of District 5, Associ 

ated Women for Peppcrdinc Col 
lege, are busy preparing items far 
their eighth annual Gift Fair. The 
Fair will take place Saturday Nov. 
19 from 9:30 a.m. to 4 pin. in 
Candy Cane Lane In Friendship 
Village at Pepperdine College, (list 
and Vermont, Los Angeles.

A wide variety of beautiful, 
novel, and original handmade items 
will he or sale at bargain prices. 
An auction of items of value has 
been planned for 11 am., 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. Home-cooked food will 
be nerved at uuon and throughout 
the day coffee and rolls will l><: 
available

A special feature of the Gift Fair 
will be the Flea Market where 
valuable used Items will be offered 
for sale.

Associated Women of Pepper- 
nine College cooperate with the 
college in support of the basic aims 
ana ideals of Christian education 
The group also strengthens the 
program of the College by regular 
investments in its work and the 
improving of the facilities.

The Women's group assists in 
recruiting the high type of student 
who can best profit by the serv 
ices of such a college and fosters 
a friendship among the women who 
are interested in the development 
of spiritual values in education. 
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Anyone interested in more in 

formation regarding the Gift F.air 
or membership in the Associated 
Women for Pepperdine may call 

Mrs. Boyd Clark.

Auxiliary Presents

Early Christmas
Gift items, bearing labels of naiiie manu 

facturers, nave been arranged for display at 
the South Bay Hospital Gift Shop in prepsia- 
tion for the Hospital Auxiliary's annual 
Christmas Prevue benefit.

Committee members, under the direction 
of Mrs. James Raeke, director of the Gift 
Shop, have purchased hundreds of Herns for 
the benefit to be staged Nov. 14 through 

,Nov. 18 from V) a.m. to 8 p.m. each day.
Proceeds fiom the benefit will be chan 

neled into the general fund for medical equip 
ment for the South Bay Hospital, which 
serves the entire South Bay area.

The featured merchandise is guaranteed 
to please and to greatly assist guests in se 
lection of gift; for those on that Christmas 
list.

The public i« invited to attend the Christ 
mas Prevue and to become acquainted with 
the community hospital.

'Die rnimnittee f')r the event has .srlrclnd 
an attractive door prize to be awarded dining 
the prevue.

Assisting Mrs. James Racke, chairman 
are Mmes. Thomas Rupert, Joseph Manning, 
WUbur Seaton, Douglas Hugill, Roy Galli, 
Charles Klingcr, Lyman Glbbs, Robert Col- 
trim, Henry Moeck, Emily Hack, Douglas 
Kryant and John Adams.

EXTEND TORRANCE HOSPITALITY

Busy learning about Tuikish cusl'mu are member* uf Ihu Torrance Woman's ('hib, 
who will hoslcss the banquet next Friday honoring offichls I nun Torrance's sis 
ter-city, Konya, Turkey. Here, from lelt, Mmes. Keith Pischcl and J. B Scotton 
study a book on Turkish customs while Mrs. Clayton Lilley els a lesson in Turkish 
greetings from Selda Ustertunall, American Field Service student from Turkey, at 
tending Toirance High School. ' (Press-Herald Photo)

ANNUAL GIFT FAIR PLANNERS

Members nf Associated Women for Pepperdine College are shown with items 
which will In- offered during the eighth iinnual Gift Fair to be presented at 
the college on Saturday, Nov. )!). Shown with wall plaques and rloth flowers 
are Mmes. Kenneth Will, Boyil Clark, ,md Lloyd WiUxon. Mrs. Clark IK ways 
and means chairman for District ."> and Mrs. Wiilsmi is picstdcnl.

(I'lr.-s I Infill I •hold)

Clubs to Assist

Banquet Honors 
Turkish Officials

Climaxing the week-long visit n'. 
officiate of Konya, Turkey, sister 
city of Tormnce, will be a banque* 
on Friday evening, Nov. 4 at the 
Jump'n Jack restaurant at which 
members of the Torrance Wom 
an's Club will nerve as hostesse*.

Mrs. II. Ted Olson, president of 
the Torrance Woman's Club, la 
serving as chairman of this civic 
project. Her co-chairman is Mrs. 
John A. Tweedy, International 
Hostess for the Woman's Club. 
Other committee members assist 
ing Include Mmes. Keith Pischel, 
J. B. Scotton and Clayton Lilley.
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Also assisting at the banquet for 
the Turkish visitors will be mem 
bers of the Torrance Pilot Club, 
Mmes. Philip Clark, Hubert Roe, 
Mary Young, Ida Hechlnger and 
I.ucille Sherwood.
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Tickets for the event may bo 
purchaser! at the Torrance Cham 
ber  ! Commerce, 1510 Cravena St.


